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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sundny at
210 King Street, Honolulu, IL I.

suJiscmrTioN itATi:a.
Per Month, nnywhoro In thd Kn--

wuilnn Islands ... 76
Per Year. rf "0

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 10 00

Per Year, postpaid, oShor Foreign
Countries 13 00

Poynblo Iuvnrlnbly In Advnnoo.
Tolephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Li f' f1 V! list 2$ &ak& VsltP E

is ifeo source of good health.

fryers sarsapanlla
p Zfclo? Aro Blood,
U yi'.vongihslts fo Nerves,
$ ''Shcipens thi Appotito,
U Ftcmcvc that Tirod Fooling,

J flifi' ifc.fos 7b Jor.'A Living.

Suffererss& f..C

A from indiges

ifyfrs. &w&q tion, general
rv.v " r .debility, .skin

Z.i -- WmHj&S. disease's or
any otlii'r till- -

VtPAWNVy inent arising
from impure
blood, should
tuko

AYER'S

CcIJ f.:ri!jli tt ft: IVcri-J'- s Creel Cr:.':::.-,- :.

53'"l!n'.v.irn of Tlii'nji Imitation. T'..n
n iiiiu Ayci'u 6ars.iiurilii Is jtroinl
iiciit on thu n ii(ipiii, nml la Mown In
thu rIxhs of cub buttlu.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho Iiopublio of Hawaii.

LEWERS & OOOKI

a great invention

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itsolt nbout your Lawn. Travels
in ft straight lino or a cirolo Stops nutom
aticnlty. Sot for any length of hoso.

tTir No such Spiinklcr hns cer been
pluced on tho inarkot bofore.

Come and See it!
--ft
'LEWERS & C00KE,

Fort Street, - Telcphouo 20.

LOTS AT WAIKIKI
FOK SALE.

Thoro ore G Lots at Wniki-k- i,

lying on the Waikiki side
of Knlia Road for sale, about
11 G feet raakai of Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or on installment plan.

HS For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. ACIII,
Real Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18, 189G. 384-l- m

French Claret !

ANTONB FERNANDEZ

Kort Street,

Hns received a largo consignment of

French v Claret v Wine

&&-- I'.x "Miowcin." Best Wlno in tho
Miukct. 393-l-

CAMP FIRE OF VETERANS

ar.T.i:uritii. ud.miih oi' soi,-iiidu- h

or rm; mixiii:.s.

Tirrmcr Hir Jn ttluo Nlinulilrr
lliclr Criilchca nutl Toll Ilou

llnltlfo IVem I'ouulit riiiI AVon.

Yesterday evening Qoo.'W. Do
Long Post, No. 49, Grnnil Army
of tho Kopublic, colebratcd its
foiirtei'iitli nnnivorsary in ningni
liceut style. ltd annual camp iiro
was hold at tho homo of Senator
Wright, a Past Coinmandor of tho
Post, at Littlo Britain. Incandes-can- t

olectrio lamps in tho trees
along Shotidun street and tho lano
leading thorofrom lighted tho way
from King street to tho front of
tho houso. The front and side ver-
andas worofringedabovo with stars
and stripos bunting, and draped at
intervals with American and Ha-
waiian ilags gracefully festooned.
AVithin,tho rooms wore brilliantly
lighted with electricity and fornB
and ilowors refreshed tho scone.
Out on tho lawn toward tho sea
two long tableB sot at right angles
woro loaded with the material of a
varied collation, and chairs in
long swooping crescont rows were
sot buck a few yards for tho guosts.
In rear of tho chairs strings of
colored lanterns were hung aloft,
completing,with the foliago of tho
park, a ecouo of entrancing charm
onhauced by tho intermittently
shaded effulgence of tho full
moon

"Completing" has been hastily
written, for a gorgeous elemont is
yot to bo udded, which will make
tho picluro one of woird beauty,
Buch as anybody not seoing it
must endeavor to imagine by tho
aid of tho "Arabian Nights

Just beyond tho
glado where the feast is laid as
described, thoro looms up a dark
pile some fifteen feet high, which
might bo a iniiBl; for one of tho
death-doaljn- g Dahlgren batteries
of the "times that tried men's
soulb." Curiobity as to tho object
is not long unsateu. A lighted
match is applied to tho pilo and
tho vots." and ladies and
other guests aro called out
to seo tho camp firo propor. Tho
flaniCB pot quickly up to busineps.
They sizzle and hiss among tho
tinder, wiggle nil ovor tho cover-iu- g

of light branches, and then
loap high in great tongues of liv
iug lire, scorching tho tops of tall
trees in their furious play. At
this stago it is moro of a bonliro
than tho cheerful glow of a camp,
but it soon settles down to the
heavy substructure of burly logs
and stumps. Then it is n camp
iiro in reality and it lasts in lusty
vigor all through tho moro thau
two succeeding hours, while tho
feast of good things is dispatched
and tho wearers of tho blue in tho
oarly sixties, metaphorically,
shoulder their crutohos and tell
tho present generation how tho
battlos of the " irrepressible con-llict- "

woro fought and won.
Post Coinmandor R.Jay Greene,

when tho camp Iiro had properly
materialized, addressed tho com
puny now gathered in tho pro-
vided sentB facing tho waiting
feivt, partly in terms as follows:

Fellow comrades, ladies nud
gontlomon, members of MoKinloy
and Bryan clubs, all friends: It
was Harry Longfellow that said
Plymouth Itock was tho corner
stone of the Republic I think it
could bo said that tho camp iiro
is tho hearthstono of tho Repub-
lic. Looking at this glowing
camp iiro tonight brings
to mind tho camp fires
of loug ago with somo vory sad
and some vory unpleasant associ-atious.- yet

with a few recollections
of a pleasant, ovon a jolly nature.
Lot us in pieseuco of this cheer-
ful blazo Btrivo to forgot all tho
unpleasant recollections and ouly
think of the jolly times wo had
around tho camp fires of moro
thau thirty years ago. It has
boon announced that tho trouble
this ovoning would begin at oight,
but I can toll you that 1 saw signs

of trouble hero an hour and a half
The lines of caro woro!go. in tho faces of our host

and hostess, Cotnrado nnd Mrs.
Wright. Our bugler will now
sound the call for rations.

A Comrade All hands to grub!
P. P. C. Wright springs a Tun-s-o

rattle and
Comdr. Greono cills for volnn-teor- s

to holp tho ladies to tho ban-
quet.

Thero was forthwith a cheerful
hum of social conversation ovor
pork and beans declared by tho
votoians on till hands-t- bo better
than the rations in camp with
roiiet turkey, sandwiched, dough-
nuts, pumpkin pie, cake,
etc., delicacies foreign to camp
and siego, washed down with
coffee rather superior, according
to the judgment of thosoontitlcd to
know, to tho doepctions supplied
by tho army commissariat.

After "pipo lighting" had been
announced.cigars of fine brand be-

ing distributed, tho eutiro com
pany sang tho "Battle Cry of
Freedom."

Comdr. Green proposed "Tho
United States of Amorica," call-
ing upon tho American Minister
to respond.

Minister Willis felt himself
highly honored on an occasion
like this to reply to tho toast of
tho President of tho Great Repub-
lic, which owed its existonce to
tho notion of tho bravo men some
of whom wore assembled around
this camp firo. It was with tho
highest gratification that he was
presont at such a scene, whore
thoy kept green tho patriotic
memories of tho bloody events of
moro thau thirty years ago. Tho
result of that couflict decided that
ouly one nation could exist in
miM.ll,. V-- H. ...: fPI..."mJUHIU J.1U11U AIIIU1 1UU. J.UU1U
was no room for two nations there.
Tho outcome of tho struggle wns a
lesson to Europe. An English-
man and a Frenchman were talk-
ing in Paris and ono said tho best
thing could happen was a good
beating to tho United States.
Horace Greoley, who heard tho
conversation, remarked: "Thero
is no other nation to lick us, there-foi- e,

we have to lick oursolve?,
Kentucky, the spoakerls nativo
State, sent its full quota to both
armie3, yet today, if tho Union
was threatened by a foreign foe,
its peopln would spring to tho
front ns one man to dofond the
nation. The peoplo of tho South
would stand as faithfully to tho
tiue Hag as thoy had to their own
falso ilag. Tho civil strife hod
been inevitable to decide whether
tho nation was to stand indivisible
or fall to pieces. Minister Willis
spoke of dangers now threatening
tlioir beloved country, but said all
thoir internal differences would bo
settled in peace. If ovor tho call
to "tramp, tramp," Bhould again
bo hoard in thoir land, tho "boys"
would quickly bo found "march-
ing" to tho defense of tho nation's
integrity or its honor. Minister
"Willis mado an eloquent ncknow'
lodgment of his intense pleasuro
at participating in tho rare Bcono
oE that ovemng, among tho veter-
an defenders of his nation dwell
ing and sojourning iu this neigh-
boring friendly country. Ho was
loudly applauded at frequent in-

tervals and received a regular ova-
tion as ho sat down.

Comrado Eaton, introduced
with a story by tho Post' Coin-
mandor, related some of his exper
iences m robol prisons, whero the
Unionists lived nigh m anticipa-
tion always, were novor disturbed
with tho bad dreams of repletion,
but woro trained down to rather
light weight.

"Marching through Goorgia"
was sung.

General Hartwell responded to
tho toast, "Our Order." It m ght
na well bo understood that no
man cau belong to tho Grand
Army of the Republic unless ho
had served in tho army or tho
navy of tho Union in tho war of
tho Rebellion nnd had been
honorably discharged. This
meant something to those who
participated iu that great conilict,
which tho younger generation,
who did not live in those times or
woro too young to romembor them,
woro scarcely nblo to realize.

Cond'nictJ o?i JlU Paye.

LI HUNG CHANG'S HABITS

iiimv nit: iticiirsr max in tiii:
VOtI.l IIIUlS MONF.Y.

Nprnl $230,000 f.ir .Ipurl In Ilcrlhi.
Wlileli -- flu to 111

tin null lcr.ln-I.ii-

A Now York dispatch of Sep-

tember 1, coucerning Li Hung
Chung's arrival, has tho following
interesting description of tho
great Chinaman's habits:

"Lo Comto Li Hung Chang,
Ambassador Extrnordinnry and
Plenipotentiary," as his card
roads, with his two doctors, sis
cooks, secretaries nnd other fol
lowers, is now tho guest of tho
United States. It is
needless to say that Li Hung
Chang is one of the most uotnblo
mon of tho age. Pretty near
ovory ono hi this country knows
it by this time. It is not so gn- -

mmm

I.I lU'NO CHANG.

orally known that ho is consider-
ed tho richest man iu tho world,
having an estimated fortuno of
SoOO.OOO.OOO. Moreover, ho has
been burning money evar sinco
ho loft China to nttoud tho coro
nation of tho Car at Moscow.
An oxamplo of tho way ho spends
his colossal income was given at
tho Borlin exhibition. When
looking ovor tho jewelry exhibit
ho saw some diamonds and po.irlB
which ho thought would ploaso his
daugh tor-i- n la w,tho wifo of his Bon,
Viscount Li Ho told tho manag-
er through his interpreter that ho
would buy them. This managor
wbb a stolid Gorman, otherwise
ho might have fainted. Tho cost
of tho goms nmouutod to 250,000,
nnd wliiloit did not phaso Li, it
worried his chief secretary, who
whirpored to tho groat Chinaman
that thoro was not that much
money at immedinto command. Li
ordered him to seo that tho bill
was paid at onco, nud this was
evidently douo, as his daughter
in-la- had the gems when tho
party reached London a weok
lator. Li's cofliu is a subject of
intorest whorovor ho travols. He
always takes it with him, as ho
expects to dio at any time, nud
wants to bo laid away in tho oith
odox Chinese stylo when tho
time conn's. Ho had his cofliu
sent to London during tho corona-
tion festivities at Moscow, as ho
foarod its presence might mar tho
gonnral joy of tho Czar. Li Hung
Chang has had his coffin
for moro thau thirty years,
and ovory onco iu a while
it is necessary to ropair some of
tho trimmings, as it is a highly
ornamented affair. It weighs iivo
hundred pounds, and a separate
Btato room wob engaged for it on
tho steamer St. Louis. Its
original cost wns 830,000, and to
maintain it for so long n time has
cost S'20,000 moro. Tho cost of
carrying it around tho world this
trip is oloso to S2000. It is mado
of mahogany, nnd tho wood is cut
from a singlo treo trunk. Tho
bottom is curved nnd rests on sup- -

1 ports at oithor end. Its oxtonor

is vonoerod with highly deotrnted
carved wood. It is 8 fcotO inches
long, 3 feet wido aud 3 foot doep
Thoro aro no hinges to tho lid, for
at tho burial tho lid will be
fastened nt each end with many
bands of silk cord.There nrelG big
handles, 8 at oaoh Bide. Two
long poles of mahogany go along
with it so that at tho burial 3'2
men can lift it up and carry it to
tho comotory.

A canopy of embroidered silk
surmouuts it, but it is doubtful if
thix will bo left on whon it is
placed in tho crave. Tho interior
is of metal covorcd with beautiful- - '

ly necoraicu sin;, in us iravcns
tin cofliu is filled with a number
nr r,., .,:... .. r ...i.:i.ui jiuu uijtiuiiuo, iiii( uijuui twiiuu
win oo worn by JUi when the i

Colestinl journey is becun. The I

othcml in charge of tho coffin I king the arrest on Sundny even-wit- hhim a ruby said to bo i

810,000, which will bo II n. September 20th. That they
I'lirrien
worth
placed in tho coffin with Li's body
as a tribute to tho spirt who
guards his soul. Tho coffin
makoB its travels in a big brans
hinged box, and it is doubtful if
anyone gets a poop at it during
Li's stay in this country, as tho
coffin IB regarded as something
sacred by tho distinguished Ohi-- n

a in an and his suite.
Prince Bismarck and Gonornl

Grant agreed that Li was tho
elovorost diplomat that thoy had
ever mot, and ho carries his dip-
lomacy down to tho littlo nffairB of
overyday lifo. It was a bit of deli-cat- o

diplomacy to send his coffin
to London out of respect for tho
Czar's feeliugs, and it also showed
his tact and refin ment, for Li is n
thoroughbred gentleman in every
inoh of his six feet of manhood.

Li will bo I a iqioted many times
iu this country, but not an ounco
of food will pass his lips at any of I

these public toastB. Here Ins dip-
lomacy will show itself again, lie
says that ho fears that ho might
place something in his mouth that
ho would- - not like and cause him
to wiuco. This ho would regard
as an affront to his ho-t- s, so ho
oats nothing. Whon ho is invited
to dine out ho oats a hearty moal
in his apartments bofoie leaving
aud then ho sits through tho ban-
quet without partaking of any of
too viands.

It innut linf hn imnmitrwl fi-it-

this that Li scorns tho doliahta of :

tho table. Ho is 71 yoars old, but
ho has tho appetite of an nthlete
of 20. Iu his apartment Iiib din-
ner is served at 0:30 o'clock by his
body valet, a man who sloops nt
his door ovory night, nnd by threo
cooks, who follow thoir handiwork
to tho dining room. Tho meal
conaistB of from 12 to 1G courses,
not counting tea and littlo cakes
at tho ond. Ono lnrgo tray
contains all theso various edibles
ranged in rows, ono above tho
othor. Roast duck is almost al-

ways a pioco do resistance, which
tho vicoroy oats with kidnoy beans.
Then conies a savory dish of fresh
pork, with a quantity of jam. Al-
though the cucumbors aro sorvod
apart, ho UBtially onjoys them to-

gether with jam nud pork.
After Hub tho vonorablo Ohinn-ina- n

turns to shrimps, tho ilavor
of which is hoightound by loeks,
gherkins aud mushrooms, with
which he ents thorn. Next he
picks two tondor chickens pre-
served in wino nnd vinegar along
with gro n peas. Thou ho is
roady to do justice to a slieo of
fresh pork, cookod iu honey with
tho smallest mushrooms. This is
succeeded by a pnroo mado of
pigeon's logs aud flavored with
hour jolly. Theuo aro soma of tho
chief plates which constitute the
ovoning moal, nnd aro followed
by dessert, consisting of rice cook-
ed with sugar aud apongo cakes,
and tho whole washed down with
too.

This monu would sond most
men of 71 into thoir 'graves at nn
oarly date, but Li goes through it
ovory day, and ho is hale aud
hearty. Somo years ago ho had a
stroke of apoplexy, and whon
death visits him ho oxpeots it to
come in that form, but in tho
meantime-- ho is not foregoing any
of tho delights of tho table.

Sir Edward Clarke's retainer on
receiving tho JnmeHon briof was
OUU guineas, while ovory day ho
had n "rofreshor" of 100 guineas.
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SALVATION ARMY LASSIES

NuecKiin ix Norii:xi. ji'iicn de
i.a vi:hin,,j ici:aut.

Ami rv I 'on lid Xot Unlliy nt the
rimrtff nf t'oiiiinoii iiIiiiicc

TIlC Tcatllllllll (ilvon.

In the District Court this morn
ing tho trial of Captain Zimniers
nm Cndot Viola Monroe of tho
Sulvation Army for obstructing
tho public highway drew a largo
crowd.

Officer J. Pntlicr testified to m.

had drawn a big crowd which ob
structed tho street. They would
not stop when requested nnd ho
proposed that they all go to tho
Station Houso nnd settle the mat-
ter, which was dono.

Captain Scott aaid ho was on
duty nt tho police station whon
tho officer brought tho defendants
in and said ho had nrrost'd thorn
for obstructing tho streets.

Prosecution rests.
Motion to discharge thu defen-

dants denied.
E. C. McCandlesB was tho first

wituess for tho defense. He was
present at tho meeting in question
with threo ladios. Had been there
about ton minutes before tho offi-
cer mado his appearance. Saw
tho officer speak to them but
didn't hoar what he said. Did
not seo him put his hands on
them to nrrost them. Thoro was
hardly any ono thoie. Might have
been a dozen iu nil. When tho
officer came a crowd was attroct- -
od. Have boon in the army, a
year.

James Dodd, sworn: have no
connection with the Salvation
army. I nm a rum seller. Wns
sitting on tho rail on mv own
promises on tho night in quost on
whon tho army enmo along.
Thoro woro 7 or 10 of them. Tho
crowd began to congrogato nfter
l"y nau sung a hymn. Saw
tho police there. As soon ns tho
arrest was mado I got up. Heard
Miss Monroe say sho wns arrest-
ed, that sho hopod hIio wojild see
us again in Heaven or somo place
like that. I never said that theso
meotings helped my business.
Tho music diaws a crowd but
nothing outsido of tho usual
crowd on those corners. Thoy
had music ouly in coming nnd
going. Thoy knolt down and
prayed about 3 minutes and wbeu
thoy got up tho officer ar-
rested them. Boforo tho arrest
there was about twenty, on my
corner nnd tou on Troglon'u's.

Captain Zimmors testified thnt
thero woro about thiiteeu of tho
Army people, who wero iu a ring
about 20 feet from tho corner.
Thoro was a very poor nudienco
presont, nonoin tho road. Two car-
riages could havn passed. Tho offi-
cer addressod himself to Miss Mon-
roe. Sho told tho uudionco we wero
going to tho station houso nnd
hopod to meet nil of them iu Hea-ve- u.

On tho way down h Bleed what
wo woro being tnkoi for. The
officer said "Don't know." At tho
station houso Captain Scott snid
wo wero arrested as common
nuisaucos. Don't know iu what
tho nuisance consisted. Ilavo
never boon informed nbout. ob-
structing tho stroot. Wo wore ar-
rested but liavo not yot fouud out
what for. Was notified. by tho
sanio officer oirce boforo to movo
on. Wns not going to movo on
on tounday asl did uot understand
tho order.

Miss Monroe said t,bo Army
woro not told to movo on. Tho
oflicor told us to stop and I said
to him wo wero not to stop. Ho
laid his hands on my shoulders.

W. L. Stanley testified thnt tho
defendants camo to his office on.
Monday and told him thoy 'had
not boon iuformod of tho ualuro
of the charge ngahiBt them.

Judgo do la Vorgno found tho
idefonduntB not guilty nud dig-- I
charged them.
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